
COLUMBIA NEWS- -

UUK KKOLLIK cOBKESrONUKilOE

:;vcnt Alone the Susquehanna Items
Interest lu and Around tha llorongli

ricked up by the Intelli-
gencer Jtcporter.

The school taz must be paid ou or before
.Tiil.v 20 or it will be collected by process
of lav, Mr. S. II Boyd is the tax col-

lector. Miss Francis KaulTman, of
Mouutville, is the guest of Miss Lillio
IIugentuRler, on Locust street.
Tho Htciary class which has been formed
by members of Mr. and Mrs. Pheueger's
Sunday school clashes will hold a mooting

to-nig- The Chapel Echo is to be the
name of the society paper. Iho town was
esciled on Saturday over the reported

rowiiing of Dr. W. G. Taylor and son.
The doctor has not been ou the river since
last fall.aud the report doubtless originated
through misstated accounts of Iho drown-i-- g

of two Heading physicians. A heavy
rain pievailcd hero yesterday, Tho
temperature of the atmospUoro was
quickly loweicd. A pack of dogs
last night worried six calves be-

longing to Mr. Joshua Sourboer,
lesidiug near town so badly that several
aie expected to die. No stray dos will
now be hafc on that farm. Tho slating
of the new casting house of ouo of the
!3hawnco furnace has beeu completed.
Nearly B were cleared by the late
Methodist festival. The aflaii was a
pleatant one throughout, and reflected
much credit upon those who had chugeof
the arrangomontt. The expenses
weio neatly all paid by contrlbu-talio- n

from friends of the church.
Tlio broken axle frame el a box car
wrecked three cars of the west bound
freight train of engine 73.1, of the P. 11

R., at the Henry Clay furnace last night.
Tiie north track was blocked for about
tluvo hums. Tho tide water canal has
another bicakinits bank, this time at a
place called " Tho Slab " It will to re-

paired by Wednesday morning. Tho
frame work of the second story of the now
R. &C lailroad dopet is almost finished,
anil the sheeting of the train cover is now
heiii'i laid preparatoiy to the slating woik
being commenced A band of gypsies
passed through town yesterday, coming
fioru the S.iuth. Tho Iiofo tower of the
Columbia engine lion-- , is fast approach
iug com pi lion.

Social and i'ccsonal.
A giand social picnic will be held in

IIoin'.".s woods ou Saturday July 21. Tho
committee of arrangements is Messrs. J.
I! Hoffman, A. , W. II. Ileitel,
i O. Fisher, 15. I). Bcitel and L. P.

Mi t.ger. Music by a full orchestia.
Mrs. I)r. J. L. Peixy and daughUi of

S ratoga Springs, N. V., late guests el
.Mrs. J. A. Sladc, left for home to day.

Miss Iia I ii7.7. ud of Lancaster, si. t'.c
guest of Miss Annie Fasig.

MtssRit U. Murray, of Lhaujn, Pa.,
is tb" .;iust of Miss Josic Pat ton, on
S."" ml s'rrel.

Mcsrs. M auric. P. R et. and Juo O.
ii'it::, of Pot.ir.town, IV.., late the gnosis

I Mr. II. F. Yrigi'y, ictilriutt liom.- - to
diy.

Mi. Chailcs Fo:i Dcrsmith and wif. and
Mr lii.tln-- Fon Dciuuiith of Lanca-it-- r

u yviril:y in town.
:)i:iti: el .lames 'lliomnioi'.

M: James Thump-mii- , on.- - ni'Maiii t s

i h. t citi'.t'us, died at Jiia ieiil'iii' in
i:..it place : Satin day. Ilia a;o is up i.'i

tin- - Mi.r-t- : Tno remains wito interred
to uij .it. Hijnog.il ehureh, iuir Marietta.
I). cuHM'.d was !) i.i in lr. biiii aial .cminc":
l. Amtiici whoii o.(ng.

I'tti' Willi ISeaUr mi lliiiul Again.
The Poplar .. licet wife better Uio 1 h.s

hand on his better half agai i last week,
ud annoyed iho ueilihois by his out;

. couduet. Tlio unhappy woman
hhould b told ,.l the tsistenca et j. plac- -

in Line isle.-kuosvi- . as the eastlo. " It
i, a hard pl.io.i foi miscreant to rr.capn
Itom.

.i.I.!JX.
iUnio Knw i;.H?ri Urxolojio.!

Dr. Fil7.pati"mk, the health commi.-.si.:- i

rr, lepoitsthat Lawis Strable, lcshiiiig
No. :V2 West Stiawberry street, is sutler
in;r fioin cor.llucvt smallpox. Ho w..s
. t to tlio (unt.v hospital.

A htt!o daughter of Oe.r;;o (lardncr,
?,'2 Uiocn slirct, tuii been xopoitcd to the
l.'aid of health by the attending ph,-s-eiai-

as Millerin,: i'.oni smnllpnx.
Mamie IlcnaPi-h- , aged 7 yeam. o! N- -.

110 Ninth i.tiect, whose mother has just
HV.uveicd, is down with the disease.

Mi-- . AHvrt R-- un, who with her t.vo
vhii lien has been living with her sist. r
inlaw, Mrs. :.'.! West Jam-.-:- ;

i.tieet, was yv.:it( rd.iy lepoited to thi
health cominissioiu-- r as J rum
vaiioluid, and she advised to go iin
hospital. This moinii-- wlicn a physician
called, the hnu ' w.w found to ba locked
up and kravking at the door
f.iile 1 to elicit a respous'. The ncighb irs
oi much e.e!cis.d over the matter, as it
' not Known vil.a: nas become of the i.i. k

t.omaii and lu-- r children
Thcicai'" ) nan or two oUil.

cases which thj health ofliecr has not yet
had time to invent gate.

Grossly ex igoi-ate- d ronart-- i havob-o- .

but in circulation legaiding iho prevalence
of the iIiec.tu in this city. Tho only in, an-- of

putting a s.top to theio icpoits ist
publish the aetuaMaels as neaily as they
can be ascertained, and this is what

has tiied to do. From
the board el health we learn that t ! en
tire number of cas-.-;- inee the dise.is lirtf
manifested itseli tw.. mouths ag n .r)"i

Of this number, 152 have been cm ed, 12

died, and 12 are under trtatincnt. Or th.-- e
now under treatment only four aie con
sideicd bad ease?. Of the 12 datl.a-i- x

wcie in the Oarr family, two at. Proctors,
two in the jail and one each at U'lynirnd;
and Frankliut--- , and in every wa
believe the patients who di- -1 wir. imv.vs
ciuated.

Ono bad feature of the dicase -. that it

is r.pioadingto different sections el the
city east, west, north and south. Tinie
appears to be a great nicehsity for the es
tablishnient by the city of a smallpox
hospital, "and conferring on the board if
health sufficient power to lcmove smTeivis
to the hospital. Iho city councils :.i- -

vcociving much censure for their rofn-in- g

to confer additional power on tie board el
health, and their neglect to take any
effective means to check the disease, whish
if not stamped out dining the w.nm
weather will be very hard t' manage when
winter sets it.

Wo renew our suggestion, niado torn .

days ago, that the old Doaidman mill qu
thoUonestoga he fitted up as a smallpox
hospital. The suggestion has :tc?iv?d
very general favor and the cost v,on!(l i.( t

be heavy. It has also been suggested that
St. Joseph's hospital might be routed for
the purpose and occupied at once ; bur.

the location is much Ijss do-inb- !' than
Jloardman's mill.

Onr county hospital almnlii be at o;,cu
oonuccted with the telcphoqj exchange, ur.

that the health commissioner could readily
commuuicato with the hospital. Much
valuable time is now lost ui making vi.sits
to and fro to arrange for the icmoval of
patients. Besides, the telephone could be
put to a hundred other uses. Business
men find it indispensible, and itisam-izuif- r

that, the poor directors do "V" "a'' theur
tpIVcr. el Its many advantages.

Action ol'tne Eoer D'.reolors,
At a meeting of the board of diicctoia

el the poor and house of employment for
the county of Lancaster, on Saturday last
July 7th, the following resolution was
passed.

Resolved, That the president appoint a
committee to confer with the county com
jniBBJqnerH at Urn oaiiqst data' possible to

recommend the erection of a suitable build-
ing for the care and treatment of conta-
gious diseases.

The president appointed Messrs. Martin
Krciderand Henry Mussersaid commit-
tee, and this afternoon the committee had
an interview with the county commis-
sioners, in which it was urged that speedy
measures be taken to carry out the views
expressed in the resolution. Up to 3
o'clock no action had been taken by the
commissioners. There appears to be a
provision in the law which prevents the
commissioners from acting in such mat
tcrs until the grand jury has made pro
8entment of the necessity of action.

Obituary.
John Bowers, father of Wm. B. Bowers

of the firm of Bowers & Hurst, died at his
residence on East Lemon street on Satur-
day evening, in the 84th year of his age.
Ho had been an invalid for several years,
suffering fiom cancer wbiuh finally des-
troyed his sight. He has lived retired for
ten or fifteen years. Prior to that time ho
was an active business man both in this
county and Port Deposit. He was a con-
sistent memberof the Presbyterian church.
His funeral will take place on Wednesday
morning at 10 o'oloak. Interment in Lan-
caster ccmetory.

J'oIIcb Cases.
B. Uessler, for drunken and disorderly

conduct, was sent to the workhouse for 5
davs by Mayor MacGoniglo.

Caroline Martin, for a like offenco was
sent to the workhouse by Alderman Spur-
rier for 10 days.

Barbara Hildebrand has boon arrested
and held for a hearing before Alderman
Barr on the charge of assault and battery
on Sat ah Itipplo.

I.egH ISrokoii.
Sue Martin, a coloied woman, icsidiiig

on North street, attended a campmeoting
in the coiinliy ytsteiday. On the way
home thu ho: so frightened and she fell
from the wagon, breaking her leg.

On Friday as Rov. Hemy Grumbine of
llinkletown, was engaged in picking
o'lerzics, ho fell from the tree :ad had both
his legs hiol'.eii. Dr. U?cmsnydcr sct.the
friclured limbs, and the patient is goting
along 'aiily.

O.i SaturJay aftrinonu the McClaiion
and Ahidgo nines of the I'enii iiou woiks
played a match game, of biscball on the
gioiiiids near tiioalm.shou.se. Tho former
won bj a icoi o of 2'J to 5.

A ;!.! Camo l'lomtii'il
Tho Mantua baseball club of Philadel-p't- 'a

will he heic on Wednesday and will
pi ly the Ironsides on the lattcr's ground.
The Mantua is an excellent club aud a line
game may be looked for.

Firn lei:irlmcn NotiF.
O.i Situnlay the lire committee pmchas-o- d

a J.ire ,rev Inn.so from Adam Lefever,
el Lamp ;" timiiship. Tho animal takes
the p ip.':. t the one that diitd in engine
No 2

Ono thousand foot of the now boo came
on Saturday, hut will not be distributed
nii'il the remainder ai rives.

I. pit. r.r l.ciiiur.l.
Tlio )f rsoiis ie.fr. ter Bedford this after

no.m on f.n.t line are B Frank Kshleman
ai.it i.ui'iiy ami Misses Kat'e W. and Julia
I). K iiiilr.s m. Miss Iary L. Dickey, Sain'l
H. and family, Miss Eckert, of
Holding, Miss Sue Frazcr, Misses Mamie
Kaiiihnan and M.ittio Mitchell and John
A ILcMaud, of the Examiner.

State TRin-Iior- s AiiH-.Iallim- .

Tho annual convention of the State
T.'.ieheis' association eommencos at Wil
lii'sirji'ii,"-o- Tuesday. Tho musical part
i.t tot! iiog..ii!iiue will Im conducted bv
Prof. Win. B. Hall, of this city, who loft
lor Wilii.inisj.o: t this afloiu.m.

Voiiil Mrellnf;.
A coloied wood'j meeting was hold in

Providi-ue- yestcnlay and it was
I attended, especially by folks from
th'.scitj. Tli". heavy rain sloim in the
afleinoon j.u :. damper an the meeting.

i',Hf til hiUl'ICrl

.1. B L'jii ', broker, sold to day at pri-
vate sale, 8 shares Fauner.s' National bank
at 5.110 50 per share, and oOO Quairj ville
R R. b mds at 115V

l.4lll t.'Ohtl
Ono rider was heaid before Alder

man McOmomy jcstenlay and he was
('i..eh.ugcd on payment of cost.

i'lenics.
The pienie o. 'lie Snniliij'-sclin- nl .it the

I) i!.i'Stiel .M. K. will In lielil
ill itiiclcy S))iiii;s.

.;:..Ii.liuV Kii-- I'nibcnpal picnic will be held
:it utlz biii-liiK-

s A flue !ay Ol
ivi I'i'iitiiiii in-i- bu oxieeleil at taeii of tlio
a'.iovenaincil ))lau' s.

s) M.iry'.i Sun lav jilcniij 'will liolil
Hit'. i aiuiu-.i- l picnic at Wbut Ulen y.ok lo-

in .row. Omnibuses will leave tlio cluiri li
a 7!.j o' tf.elc ami te.ii evivy Hour iliiilni; the
ilij. ':':ivli.r'-- i oreli.stia will tiirni-l- i tlo
niu-i- e

tlie.ip fxciiraiuii n Citpo .llaj-- .

si Mitunl.iy next, July H, rouiiil trip tlck-ot- s

j.;ooil lorllvi! ::ij.s, only cl 7." iroin Coate.--vitl- e.

rasseiifjori inmi Luneaister can leave
tlepoiat .V33a in. (I'.it Line) anil connect at
Co.ituaVille with spi tnilu leaving :il 7:2i)

via ilii.iiigtoii.Uienco via steamer G rami
Itepubli. l Capo May, i et urn iiiR same day,
leavc-- i Cip.- - May at 3:13 p. :n.. leave Coatesville
at 12:1'. a in., ai living at Lancaster at 1:35 a.
in. Si.eei'il train leaves Joaiini, H3J a.m.;
a;)ilii,'llclil,i!:::."i a m : Wajnesbnrji. Junction,
t;:."rtianil Co.it 7:20 a. m. All tickets good
lor Hv ilajs. julyy.llil&ltw

.sjv via i. . o ii vi:s.

S Nothing s simple, aiet porlcd ter color-inga- i

Hie Diainoml l)es. For cat pet rags
li tier ami cheaper Pun any otliur !yo stall i.

1H. I'.'.'iis in's Ccieiy ami Liiainoiiillc l'illd
ronta:n no npiiiin, iiiinlne. or other lmrmtul
ilnigan 1 are. liilny reconiiiiciuleil for lieail-aeh- e.

nenr.itgei ami nervon-m- i . .".o eunts, at
i!vii-jSis-

" Thud Suit Jlhcitmor r years. J'our imck
uyc-so-f Dr. Jlrnson'.i Skin Cure entirely cured
me." F. 1. I.aville. Merceil, Cal. 5!, atiliug-B'sls- .

Wli:il no U.m Unre, l.ctV not I'Jiutiirc.
If we can cure un aehe.or a snrain, or a pain,

or a lanieiies3. or a burn, or a liruise, or a lilte.
Iiv usim; Thomas' Ecleclric Oil, loL's ilo it.
ThomaS Kelcelrlc Oil is known lo be co .
Lefs try it. For sale by II. 1!. Cochran, uru;j-ijli- i,

i:: anil IS) North Queen stree.

T:m K(;-.iov-.- el the Stamp Act :i itenollt to
tno 1'eoplp.

in anticipation et the repeal et thu stamp
ut, the size of the bottles containing the

btmuiotis I.lver Itegulator have been
nia'erially increiueil, so tliultor Jt the quan-
tity el the meil cine will bp gr.ater than liere-to.'or-

Ask your ilruiw-- l Iqi, anil be siifo
the 'olgliottloot Simooms I.ivKii'ltcnu- -

I rccauiuicml fuly Cauiulla'd fccoiet it
Youth anil Beauty for the complexion, as be-

ing lar superior to any ai tide 1 over useil. it
positively removes Fieekles, am" will leinove
I'an In oiionpplical.on. l'jleofOc.

For .sale at all ilruggists.
MftS. .1. RKNiJi: OHiPVii,

rW.N.'J.

Olad to Roar It.
For Kovera months I endured a dull nain

, 'jhrough'my lungs and hljculdci-- s ; lost my
spliits, uppet'.teand color, and could with Uit-- 1

ucu ty remain lrom mv bed. My present
I healthful contiltion is due to Burdock lilood

Hitlers." Mrs. E. A. Hall. Utnghamton, N. Y.
. ter sale by II. R. Cochran, druggist, 137 and lS'J
j Nor:h 0.uceii street.
I Fou Lame Rack, siae or Chest usa SHj.
j LOU'S POROUS PLASTER. Price, 25 cent

Obld by If. R. Cochran. I37and 13' Noi th Queen
treol, LancAslor. tebllcodfl

'S"v.--
--: ftsa

- ,
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Cnred of Spunu.
'lam well auil liappy again, saj'3 our lair

correspondent, Mi33 Jennie 1. Warren, 710 W.
Van Uurcn St , Chicago, III., "your tximarilan
Nervine cured mo et spasms."

1'LA1K TALK FilOM DR. SWAVIfE TO HTlOm

It May Concern : Itching Piles is oae el the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether he Is thus
arHicteil by observing the following symp-
toms : Intense itching, particularly alti-- r get-
ting warm. It seems as it pin worms were
crawling in or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes iorin. The private parts arc often
affected. The more you scratch the worse the
itching. Knowing that my ointment Is super-
ior to any article in the market, I guarantee it
to cure the worst cose et itching piles in exist-
ence.

Signed, H.SWAVNE, M. f.
Dr. Swayne'sOIn.MJent. is uIsqu pleasant and

ellective cure lor tetter, itch, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, barker's itch, pimple-- , and all sealy,
crusty, itchy skin eruptions, bold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent for .VJet".
(In 3c. stamps), S bona. $1.23. Addre-- i, Or
Swaync A Son. Philadelphia,. l'a.

octl

Motnera ! Colliers! aiutliersl
Arc you dialurbcd at night and iirokcu el

your rest by aslck child sufleiing and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
If so, go at once and get a bottle et MKS. W"IN-Sl.OW- 'S

SOOTHING SYUUP. It will relieve
t lie poor little sulleier imiueJiately depend
upon it ; there is no mistake about it. There in
not a mother on earth who bai ever used it,
who will not tfcllyoual once that It will
regulate the bowels and give icst to the
mother, and relief and health to the child, op-
erating like magic It is perfectly sale lo use
In all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is
the prescription of one of the oldest and best
female physicians tn the United States. So!,i
everywhere. 23 eent3 a bottle.

mavi-M.'.V.S-

I was seveiely allllcted lor eleven J ear.-- with
Hay Fever, alter trying almost everything
without avail, I gave up all hopes of being
cured, when I purchased a bottle of Ely's
Cream Halm. To my surprise, alter a few ap-
plications, 1 was entirely relieved. It. Wat-
son II Amis, Letter Can ie- -, Newark, N. J.

I lcconiniond totho?a sullerlng (as 1 have)
with Hay Fever, lily's Cream ISalin I have
tried nearly all the remedies, and g.ve this a
decided pieleicnco over thcui all. It has
given 1110 Immediate lelief. C. T. Stki'iibtjs,
lliirdwaie merchant, ltlnea, N. Y. Price 50
centA.

Itnoivn s liauaanulil I'micj t
I Hie most cllectlvo Pain lte-.tro- in the
world. Will most surely iiuieken the lilooi!
whether laken internally or applie 1 exter-
nally, ana theieby moio certainly UKI.IKVK
PAIN, whether chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and it Is warnir.tcil dou-
ble the Mtieugtli than any other slmiP.ir piopa-rat'o-

Itcuies p. lu in the Side, Stack nr UowcN,
Sore Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache, and
ALL AC1ILS, and is Tlu Ire:H licllever el
Pain. "KltOWN'-- j HOUSKIIOLI) PANACEA"
s'loultl be in every family. A teaspoontnl et
1'ie Pf.nacea in a tuinblcr el hot water sweet,
lined. If preferred, t ikon at bedtime, is ill
ItltKAK UP A COLl. r. cents a bollle

in.vl T.TIi.F.tw

bain I)U.-.iki-

"Sv; .yne's Ointment" ) Cities tli.Miin-.- ; invet-"Sw.iyne- 's

Ointment"
"Swayue's Ointment" ei ale. case i el ikin ill.
".swayne's Olnlu:e:il" i

Ointment" Senses, siien as loito1",
"Swayne's Ointment"

Is-1- " rll,"m'""swayne's Ointment"
Ointment" babcr'j Itch, soi.-.-- , all

"Su ay no's Ointment." S

SWii lie's Ointment" ),n,-lv- - M:'lv' "1""
"Suaj no's ointment" kln nipt ions, ,ni.l
Swavne's Ointment" j,,ilt dlsties-in- g 's"Swayne's Ointment"

Ointment" pl.iint, ilehiug piles,
Swayne's ointment" ..l" ' rt '" ..,.,.,,...,' """"S way iio-- 1 llnluient" ) '

"Swayne'.- - Ointment" S no matter how oi.-- ti
' Suayne's Oiiiliuent" nale or lon

Ak for it and use no other. It CUI'j'S
i here nil else tails. Sold l.y ill druggists.

I Coeeli, Colli ur Sore Tliru.il
Ki iiuiK s iniiiiediate attention A nnr;lect

the lungs and an incurable disease is
otli-- tlio lvsult. " Olt. SWAINK'S t D

SYUUP Wll.DCIIKUUY "cures Hie
o-- l coughs and ceids, on

li" lungs, tliro'it and chest, purlili- -. Jiie blood,
and for bionehial, iisthma. all pulmonary af-

fections et Ills the lust iemcdj
ever Price 23 cents and l er
bottle Tlie large size is Fi.i most eioiiomic.il
ao!l bvalllHiot urug-Ijt- s.

Files and Hugs.
Flies, roachc, ants, bed-bug- -, rats, mice,

gophers, chipmunks, chared out by "Rough
on Rats." 15c.

f . i : :i

ItowEiis. July 7, ISS.t. .Intin Cowers, in the
81th year of his age.

Funeral from the residence el his son, V. 15.

Rowers, No. 17 East Lemon street, on Wednes-
day morning at 10 o'clock. Interment at Lan-

caster cemetery. Relative) and friends re-
spectfully invited.

Baltimore Vim and Cecil county, M ., papers
plea-- o copy. j! -t

A" t. .i ; ' t. r i i i:.v i;x i'!

TiW WILL ALWAYS FIND A Fl'l.!.
llnool Connecllcut rlgars and Fonn'i.tn

Fine Cut tobacco, at
UMtTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT UlltAR

TOR P.

t'T. MAI'.Y'S SlflAY-Si;'00- l. I'MIMl;
l. at W hat-Gle- n Park. Tuts 'av, duly le. Om- -
..llii?.ia ...111 tnovn f.Yi, ,!. ..1 lis .'.. ittr .,.!
continue running every hour during Hie day
over the following route: North (J'leen lo
. 1. ....... ... . 1........ ,n t,..... ... ,.' ....... . ..
1,111 SlIMll, 1 lll'Sllllll L.F l.il-v.- . If. ...ll.iltl. I..
Park. Tavlm's Full Orchestra. It

IVIIKNU NUTICK.
1 The president and managers et" the Lan-
caster and Turnpike Read have
d clared a dividend et lour per cent, on the
c.ip.tal stock of the company, payable on de
maud at the olllce et the treasurer.

W. P. RRINTON.Treasuicr,
juIy2-.".l- No. 38 South Queen Stieel.

II!. I J! SA1.12 Of A LARCH LOT !1)1) Household and Kitchen Furniture, nil
o'clock tomorrow (Tuesday) afternoon, nl
No. IGO Manor street, consisting of Red-toad- s,

Rureaus, Tables, Chairs, Settee, Ciipboanl ,
Sink, good large Cook Stove, Parlor Stoves,
Tubs. Ruckel", Glass and Qneonsware. etc ,
Cte. .lACORGUNDAKEU,

Auctioneer.

CIHISn .'0VKNTI(NDKMOURATIC County Conveiriou wll
meet on WEDNESDAY. JULY ?:. 18S1, :.t 0
o'clock, a. in., at Excelsior Hail, in the OPy el
Lancaste , fo the purpose of scttl ng a enu
ly ticket, electing delegates to the Ktato Con-
vention, and by virtue of ., lesohnion passed
bv the County Committee the Convention will
also elect two members to the State Central
Opmniltt-- C to serve ter the ensuing year.

W. II. HOLAND,
jy!3tw Chairman D mocratlc Co. Cwiii."

riTOU.MK'U PRESSES.

MINN1CIP3 LATEST IMPROVKDTOI5ACCO
PRESSES.

For Casing and Haling Tobacco, hold to iion-o:ab- lo

parties on trial. Warranted supcrioi
in every tcaturo to any in present n-- c. It
not as represented can be le.tarned a; m y es-
pouse. Also Manure i.lo'n.Ua 'or elcaning bta-bl-

sold on samp tt:riOS. 'end for circular." S. R. M1N.MUU
Landisyiilc, Lancaster i ., !'a.

81 U NED KSTA1EOFWJ1. A. Uil'il.t,AS and wife, et Lancaster City. Lancastci
county. Tne undersigucil Auditor appoint
ed to distribute thp balance remaining in tl.e
hands of Chas. R. Knulman, esq., assl.nee, to
and uraong those legally entitle.! to the rutne.

lil.-l-t for that purpose on FRIDAY. AUti.
. in," lisSS, ut 10 o'clock, a. m.. In the Library

Room et the Couit House, m the Clly et Lan- -

casier. wueip iii neisuii-- j i..tu:c.-ic-u in iai-- i

distribution may attend.
jyl-Gtd- II. CAR PENTEIt, Auditor.

U. TOWNSKNO-r- f KKHEliV,I)
I!KV. HENRY tVARU KEEOUKB

DR. TOWNSENffS REMEDY
you

Hay Fever, Asthma ami Caturrh :
ISr.ooKi.vx, N. Y., Sept. 24. ISal

" I belloro It will be sure la ninety coses in
uiiiiuiiieii. Brooklyn, N. Y., Ocl 17. 1S33.
"I am happy to say that vourremmiv-l-

served mo a second season fully ua well as the
'Vnmphlets with M?. ucechcr's full letters and

other tiUmonials turn is hod on application.
Prepared only by.

UK. Iff. M. TOWttdEND. trrotbur, Md.
Price. 50 cents and fl 50 per bottle.i

For sale by CII ARLES D EN N tK, First CJace
and Court St., Brooklyn, lU.Xiiiad: fry thb
drug trade generally.

iVJCH-
- AlirXMTISISMIiatS.

XXTANTKD-- A STOUT BO TO FEED
? press mm nuik 111 iit: ijjui. jipjuy

at this oflicc. ttd

ii irp-v-- r thu KTflKK KOOftf. NO. anF North Queen street, nor occupied by
Amos itingnalt. Apply to

'I'llitS V. K11ANKI.IK
reb7.S,9,10atodttd No. ISO East King SU

UBKS.CAHKS. AFUkL LINE FROM Re.
1 up, at
IIABTMAN'.S YKLLUVV KUONTCIUAU

STDItK.

50c. YOU CAN MllV A. VEKY UOODFOR with side luces, worth 73c. Our
UI1SUONS are considered bargains. These
beautiful LINEN LAWNS only 22c.. at

SWAUfi'S,
tebl7-lyTu&- 5 No. 50 North Queen Street.

AVANAANU YAKAUIOAltSONI.1t Be.,H th best for tbfiinonev in the town, at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CJ4AK

TOItK.

V t AKU NO M1HTAKK, FOR YOU CAN
M buy Hie best 5c. Havana cisar in the

""llAllTMAN'S ELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORK.

TAX 18S3.SCilOOI. Is in the hands of the
Tica-mc- r. :! per cent, off for prompt pay-men- t.

W. O. MARSHALL, Treasurer,
No. 12 Centre fcquarc.

Oltiee hours from 9 n. m. to 4 p. m.
JOtidR

,OST iroKGKT THKI0 SMALL UAD inn niMK rnpA .'.'inline urlicie. at
11ARTMAN'4 YELLOW FRONT C1UAR

STtlKK.

OF THK KSKLIUS VKKV FKE
Q-DKM-

A

it qncntly accompanies the severer forms
et inflammation et the conjunctira, cornea
and iris. The degree el d lematous swefllns
el the lids is subject to much variation.

All diseases or the EYE. KAR, THROAT-al- -o.

Chronic and Pilvnte
treaud by

iftii fj WJNGAKBL
Oflico-- 13 East Walnut street. Lancaster. Pa.
Consultation free. jy9-3td&-

jUTATK OF JACOB AUXKB. 1 AT IS OK
..,r-- t niiA' ir'PMUiMl. Tin IHKIhI'.

..i...w.l ..,i,Htm nnnnlntiMl tfl l)!151tt HtlOIl CXCGT1- -

tiSns and to distribute the balance remaining
in the hands et Frederick A. Albright,

to and among those legally en-

titled to the tame, will sit lor that purpose on
Thursday. August 10, lfcSJ. at lo o'clock a. in.,
in the Library Room of the Court-hous- in
thy citvot Lancaster, where all persons In-

terested in said distribution mav attend.
juljU-ltdoa- w A. C. REINOEIIL, Auditor.

)UWI.I HAI.K OF SRUOOL FKOPEKTX.
Will be sold at public sale on THURS-

DAY, JULY l'J, 1SA1, at the Leopard Hotel,
East King this city, u lot of ground
situated on Eas v Slier
man, fronting on Oiango street 5( feet. 10

inches, more or less, and extending noith
along Shoiman street 213 fot, more or less, to
.Marlon street, whereon Is erected two one-stor- y

15RICK SCHOOL HOUSES; hydrant on
the pieini-e- s. and all under good tenccs.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., wli.n
attendance Mill be given and terms niado
known by the committee.

11. E.SI.AYMAKER,
Cluii man Com. Ruildiiigs and Grounds.

SaimcaT & Sot-io-

Auctioneers JU,12,11,17,18JU

FlUi: INSURANCE IHJ.llPANVG,!
OF PlllLAIiELPIIlA.

Asaots over ONE5 MILL.IO ', TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOL.L.AP-S-.

lir uses Finperly at Current Rates.
Lospcs Piomptly Settled and Paid.

RIFF. & KAUFMAN,
AGLNlS,

No. 19 East Kin-- ?

uiIM'.liliIM.WASR

ri5.LABISON .V IfOSTKK.

it U time now to in ike a elating sib el

STRAW HATS,
And lo do this we have marked snch prices on
t lie lew IcUas to bring tliniu so low ihat some
people will buy tie" second hat ter the s ason.

THKRE ARE NKARLY TEN DOZKN OF

CHILDREN'S STRAW HATS

For 23 cents each, marked down from 37, Ml

anil 73 cents.

ALSO SOME TF.N DOZEN OF

HOYS' M1XK1) IIBKSS HATS

For M) cents eieh. The lormer price was 73

tents.

SF.VEN DO.KN OF MEN'S

BRONZE OOLORBD DRRS HATS

That were made, to sell lor 73 cents each now
at ill cents.

VERi NEARLY ALL OF THE

$1 STRAW HATS
Were pi iced in the 73 cent pi o,

Ii. DUNLAP & CO.'S AND I A LOUS

MA.0KINAW STRAWS
Ate m.uke.l down to ve-- low llgures and
seine Thr e Dozen et HIIN'G UKNT'-- ? K AC-I- S

A .'r.tA,.s in a v.-r- pretty sh'ipe
(ejaise Sflraw), reined lo i.0() ell, and
ilDout 'l we Dozen ter MEN iniukml down
iroin J2 2"i:ind iiVi to $t 7i eich.

THERE ARE ALSO 133

SOFT AND STIFF HATS

That wore made anil sohl lor il.O. and $1.23,
but are now a little oi.t et style, and they
must ho ir 25 c.enls each. This loss is not nil
ours, ter we bought hem . ery cheap.

THERE ARK ALSO

LINEN HATS AND 0AP3
For everyday wear, and POCKET HATS lor
traveling, and LIGHT hT- - FP HATS Vov divsr;
in seveinl styles. uU at it;di'n;ed Tla
low Httlo tilings tli it wove spoken, el lit

M Hi u
&3t veale us being .lieiti, are dljappenr-ing- ,

an.! it is the price th.it is doing it

THERE IS AI.0 '.iOOD ASSORTMENT OF

SUMMER CLOTHING
Yet to tin seen on our tables, and plenty el
Harvest Panti on the tir-- t floor to so'c Ivom.

ThoSUoe ffade
Isgrniviugst adlly. i the ucruls
tliemsetve?.

,

1
1Han na Foster

'

NOS. 32, 34, 3G & 38 East Kills; Sfc,

.-- ANI.ABTKB, 1A.
i

Sr.t)ur.sUu-- c will ba opened at G a. in. and
ctosetfatSpL i , until Inrtlifr notice.

SECOND EDITION.
MONDAY EVENING, JULY 9, 1833.

CABLE NEWS.

KVKNTS FKOM THE OLO WORLD.

Tne Cbolora Spreading and the Ooath Kate
Increasing Raging Violently ta tae

Ublneae empire.
London, July 9. Last Friday the popu-

lace at Brindisi, fearing the introduction
of cholera, refused to allow the Peninsular
and Oriental company's steamer, Surat, to
land the Indian mail oven when fumigated.
The Italian government ordered the Surat
no Spezzia to undergo twenty days' quar-
antine, and maintained the order, despite
thu fact that the only pretext for that
action was shown to be a clerical error in
the steamer's bill of health. The Surat
went to Trieste.

Tbe Deaths.
Cairo, July 9. Tho number of deaths

on Sunday from cholera was 83 at Dami-ctt- a,

64 at Mausurah, 9 at Samanond, 7 at
bhirbm and 1 at Alexandria.

It is reported here that a yacht is being
prepared aud will be held in readiness to
take the khedive to Naples in the event of
the spread of cholera making his depart-ur- o

necessary.
Tbe Cholera In china.

Hong Kong, July 9. Cholera has
broken out at Swatard, and is raging vio-

lently.
Murder Conspirators Sentenced.

Dublin, July 9. At the Sligo assizes,
yesterday, sentences were passed upon
Tanzy, ltogorson,Haughton aud Kelly, the
four men who were found guilty on Sat-
urday of being implicated in the murder
conspiracy. Tanzy was sentenced to 14
penal servitude, Ilogersou to 12 years,
llaughton to 8 years and Kelly to 2 years.

I'AUI'EK IMMIGRATION.

The indigent immigrants Sent Here Over
Canadian Territory.

Washington, July 9. Special Agout
Ilo well, now at Plattsburg, N. Y., has
called the attention of the treasury depart-
ment to the large number of immi-
grants arriving at Quebec and
Montreal, and says that many of
them are almost destitute, " having
neither money nor friends and are too fee
ble by reason el asc or infirmity to sup
port themselves." He says that most of
this class are paupers who have been
assisted in procuring passage and are
ticketed to points in the western
part of the United States. The spesial
agent is informed that 28 persons who had
left Ireland only twenty days before were
found helpless and starving in the streets
of Buffalo, N. Y., and were committed to
the Erie county almshouse ou the 25th of
Juno. All of these poeplo come into tha
United States via. Canada.

Tho Canadian steamers engaged in im-

porting cattle to Great Britain make very
low rates for this class of immigrants from
Ireland to Canada

He says ho is alsj informed that a largo
number of " state aided " immigrants are
to leave Foyius, county of Limerick, Ire-
land, on the next Allen steamer aud are
to be sent at uco from Cauada into the
United States.

It is stated at tlio treasury department
that there is no law to prevent pauper im-

migration throuli Canadian territory.

iu Application Kelusetl.
Nouuistowx, Pa., July 9 Judge

Boyer to day refused the application of
the Philadelphia & Rcadiug railroad
company l'or an injunction to restrain the
Pennsylvania & Schuylkill Valloy railroad
company from laying tracks ou Lafayette
street, this borough, over laud owned by
the foimer company. The court, however,
granted an injunction until a bond shall
be given to secure damages to the Phila-
delphia fc Reading company.

A Siiipsj! Iiihhiio Murderer Committed.
Piiilamkli'Iiia, July 9. Charles Briggs,

who murdered his wife en Saturday night
by cutting her lliroat, was today .com-
mitted by tlio coroner's jury to await the
action of the uraml jury. At the inquest
the piisoiier swoio that the woman was
not his wife, ho had lived with her
for thrcoj ears. Biiggs asserted that she
cut her onn throat. Ho is believed to be
insane.

Argument Postponed.
Trenton, N. J.. July 9. Owing to the

il ness of Judge Nmon, , the argu-
ment on the motion 'for the appointment
of an oxamincr to take testimony previous
to the final hearing on Wra. U. Dinsmore's
uiiu for the auuullineut of the lease of tha
New Jersey Centra! railroad to tlio Phila-
delphia & company, was post-
poned until Wednesday.

Pii.lceiiieu hcrlouuty Wouiitlcd.
Xr.w York, July 9. Policemen John

Donovan and Charles Reynolds were scr
iously wounded while attempting to arrest
a burglar in Jeisey oity last night. Tho
burglar was fatally shot He said his
name was Fiank Brown.

riui oiMMlronn Work et Lightning.
Wilmington, July 9. Tho farm house

of Dayton mills, live miles, from Gales
town, Mil , w.is struck Uy lightning yes
ti lday and burned dev?n, Mills sou, aged
five, was. kiliid,

'V.ul'IIKt; INilUM I'l I

Washington, July 9. -- FW the Muldlt
Atlantic states cool utu-thoas- t to northwest
winds, clearing weather in the iutoiior
and local raiua m the coast, followed by
fair weather, higher barometer in ffouth-er- u

portion, falling barometer la northern
poitiuus,

IttAJSKEia.
l'lnlailelptun .UKrKei.

i'iilLADKMuiA. July t). r'lonr dull, steady;
Miporllni. 3 253 3 N; Kxtra, S.1 tiiQi 22);
I'enn'a Family, $1 S7Ji5 ; Minn Ktra. r

11 ii Hour at J3B0.
Wheal tiim.ilull; No. 3 VVliun Red, 91 12M

ail3; No. 3 do 51 ttf; So. I Pcnna. Red,
91 15.

Cnmiirm: sail Yellow, C2SK)s ; do Mixed,
C0SC2o ; No.3 Mixed. Wastlc.

oats firmer and In good demand ; No. 1

White, 47c; No. Q do, 454cc : No. 3
do, 4KHo j No. 'J Mixed, 43c.

yu nominal ut C3r.
Seedadutl; Timothy, $i S32 0J ; Flaxseed,

qulot at 91 5001 55.
I'rovislons in lair douiand ; Mas Pork,

$17 50219 00: Ueer Hams, $i-J2- India
mess beet, $21 : smoked hums, UlliiRUiic ;
pickled hams. 1112.

I.anl dull ; City Kenned, lOJc; loose butch-or-s

OJc ; prime steam, i'J 87S.
Uutier steady and moderate demand : l'a.

and Western Creaim-r-y extni, 23c : 15 C. . N.
v., SQSS-'- e ; do Firsts, 15jlSc ; Western good
toeholeo,

ltolls dull ut Ufillc.
Kggs-cho- ice lrm ; lenu'a OQ20c ; West-

ern, lSS'e.
Cheese quiet; N. r. lull cream, 11 ;

i esicru no uo, ssit'jj ; luxr 10 ;o hi, aac ;
Vol. part sklois, riJic. do full, 02 lc.I'elroloum dull 5 Kelinrd,77io.

WhtstYit$119

New York HarKets.
Nnw York, J uly 0. Flour dull and In bny--

ers'tavor ; trupcrnno state and western. i 'i
fjt no ; Kxtra do, $.1 DOgl 40 ; Choice do, $t Sa
700.

Wheat openod !4Jc higher, aflcrwards
ruled worker and tell hacfc l4fj)5i: : tvado
qu'ct; No. '2 Bed, Aug.. l 13Kftll"l; Sept.,
in?.;iu; Oft..ti7joii8,4.
Corn, July lie lower: others !4Ko higher

and quiet; Mixed Woatern spot, OOQCOXe ; do
tutme. saXftGQi- -

(Jalsdiiii a.-i-d a shade lower: Xo. 2 Aug.,
351c ; sept , 37c ; State, 452510 : Western, 4 !5Ic

I Cattle Market.
j Philadelphia, July 0. Cattle market dull:
I receipts, 47,000 head ; prime, GQ(c ; good ut
1 oBXc ; medium at C6c; common at t
i Q6c : Texas, Ii(i55c.
1 Sheep dull : rem Ipts. 1(1,00) heail ; prime, b

Q5j;c; goo I, iyt&uyAe medium, VtflXc;

common. &iQ3)ic; culls, 23c; lambs dnllst
Hogs dull at 8!49c ; receipts, 3,500 head.

Lire Stock Frleea. .
Chicago Hogs Receipts. 8,003 head ; ship-

ments, 6,000 head : market without material
chamre : mixed. S5 I0fi5 90 : heavy. $ 85fi6 25 :
light, 15 S0Q6 SS ; skips, $3 73Q5 70 ; closed
weak.

Cattle Receipts, 2,300 head; shipments,
2,600 head ; fairly active and steady ;
exports. 5 acsc to ; good to ehoico shipping
steers, $5 C0J5 73 ; common to medium, 91 75Q
5 50

Sheep Receipts, 1,100 head; shipments 2(0
bead ; market dull and 25c lower ; Inferior to
lair, 2 5033 25 ; good, 93 20 ; choice, 91 CO.

Kuttalo. Cattle Receipts, 2,S0Ohead ; mar-
ket steady, with a good demand ; light to
choice Missouri steer?, 94 4004 85 ; fat Cows,
2i 7504 15.

Sheep Re Ipti, 3.00 head; market steady :

with fair del And ; lair to good clipped, 13 85
4 75 ; choice quotable. 94 505 10.
Hogs Receipts. 3,000 head ; run light ; mar-

ket strong and higher ; good to choice York-
ers, 96 5006 70; light do, fC 2006 40; good
butchers' and mediums. $ti506 G5 ; all sold.

atocK market.
Quotations by Reed, McGrann & Co , Rank-

ers, Lancaster, Pa.
II A.M. 12 V. JF.I,

0 O vC X aeee
Michigan Central. ai3-
New Yorfe Central 119J 11S5S US
New Jersey Central SSJi 8$ 37
Ohio Central .... (,

Del. Lack. A Western.... 123 128 127
Denver & Bio Grande.... 41 43 42

iri6. . .. u7t4 &iyi ,7i4

Kansas A Texas 30J 20i 30
Lake Shore 1092 loe? 10SJ
Chicago & N. W.,com.... 133 133ii 1325
N.N.,Ont. Western.... 26? 26iJ 25J5
St. Paul A Omaha 47 47 45Ja
Pacific Mall 41 41 4.14
KochestcrA Pittsburgh.. 19J 19H 1S!4
St. Paul 1054 10514 10lj
Texas Pacific 3314 37 37Ji
Union Pacific 94; 94jg 93i
Wabash Common 2-- 29 28i
Wabash Preferred 44K 43 UU
West'rn Union Telegraph 83& SS 83
Louisville A Nashville... 53 53 5l
N. Y ChL & St L 10Ji
Lehigh Valley 71 71 7
Lehigh Navigation
Pennsylvania 59Ji 59Ji t8
Reading 29 6 294 23 15-- ie

P. T.& Buffalo .".... 15Vi 15 14J5
Northern Pacitlc-Com- ... 51 51 50
Northern Pacific Praf... SIX S)U S8
Hestonville 12 12 ....
Philadelphia & Krle 22 22
Nortnern Central 5; 5t; ....
Underground
Canaua Southern (;i'4
vll 1X1 iliSPeople's Passenger.

Philadelphia
Quotations by Associated Picas.
Stocks weak.

PbUadelphla & Krie It. It . 1

Heading Railroad W1. -

Pennsylvania Hail road . Sll--
Lehigh Valley Kail road...:
Uniteit Companies of Now Jersey.. ."l')2

wonnern . - 51
Northern Pacific Preferro 1 S!l
Northern Central Itallroad . r,i;
Lehigh Navigation Company jr.',,
Norristown Hail road 100
Central Transportation Company., . 38 K
l'ittab'g. Tltusville ft Itntlalo It. It.. . 1.1

Little Schuvlkill Railroad . 02

Hew vorK.
Quotations by Associated Prim.
Stocks irregular and weak. Money, 252p.

New York Central us
Krle Kailroud 375.4
Adams Express 132
Michigan Central ltuilroad .r2
Michigan Southern Itallroad io9j
Illinois Central Itallroad i::
Cleveland ft Pittsbm-g- Itallroad is:Chicago ft Kock Island Itallroad
Pittsburgh ft rort Wayne Itallroad 131
Western union Telegraph Company.
Toledo ft Wabash
New y Central ft
Now York Ontario ft Western

Local StucWH and Kiutiin
Ueported by .1. II. Long.

Pa i i.lf.
vul. Stllf.

l.Kiir 'lty r.irfjrrt.Lian,.li:ol:fc2..?lo;i 10T

" 1WS... !( lixil!'. H' 117
" 1M.5... ltt.

" 5 pur et in 1 or 30 yeai a. . lit! 1W,MI
" 5 iKirct. Loan.... tiki 1IS--

' I " l:i 1 or ill yvain !iM ICO
' 4 " lli,"nir-Jiju:ii.-...l- loe
" (5 " In Ii' :i- -J I0f;j

Manlieim liorough loan li." 102
NlHOULLANKuOtl MIlu'US.

yuarryviKo K. u jro 2.'..
Mlllersville Street Cur .'.( :f.r.2f
Inquirer PrinlingCoiiip.niy Ml ft
Wiiteh Kuetory i ji'
Oas Light and Fuel Company 30
Stevens House (llonds) lui
ColiiiiililaUasComp.iiiy
Columbia Water Com pany
Susquehanna Iron Company lui
Marietta Hollow wiui! nm '22J
Stevens House Mi a
Sicily Islam! .... v :

Kast Urundy wine a iVa if,s..., 'i, t
Millersvlllft N'ormal 21

Northern Market.. tiki .Vi
MHOKLLAMKOUI HOItOll.

Quarryvllle U, IJ due IS93 fii. 51)5 51
Keadliigft IJolniuDlii It. i:.r..s iim Iki
Lancaster Watch Co.. du'-t-'- i; :m;
Lancaster Cas Light and b'twi ':..

duo In 1 or 20 years in I".
lamcustor lius Light and tiu-- l ;o..

due IMS ur, '::
TtmVPlKK STOCKS.

Big Spring A i:.nivor Vn'loy " i", , .
Itndgonoit Alloicsliou ,yt n
ColumlUa A Cliestunt Hill 25 !3
''oJuuilila A V:ishlnt::ii ;;,
Columbia ft Uig Sprint-- Tj :

Columbia ft Marietta..'. 'jr. ;

Muytown ft Kli.abctiitown :: in
Lancaster Ephrata 25 LILancaster ft Willow St .vt 25 :
StrasDurf; ft Mtllpo.i a, --'i
Marietta ft MayMiwn 'ir -i

Marietta .t Mount .lov 2.- ::i
liainv.A'llzabetht'n X MUiitlvi'ii. .. tin it- -

Lancasterft KriiiivtLv. Mi 'i
LancjL-leriLtu- ia 25 7."

Lancaster m Yil'.ia'i.'.t ti 2,:. ter.
Lanc;istir ft Inner f' lai.io
Laudator A i.nlii.l:-- i j., ;i
Laneuslr& Mx.iiuita ST. .i
Laucastrft Now Hol.ai.d itr. 70
Lancaster aSiiiiieli:'iin.L. jr-- .? n

BA.N'. --.ii'cua.
First National m. iiri
Farmers' National Ilun U V) tl I.JV1

trillion National Hunk ni M0
Lancaster County National M 1 10 'ii
Coli'.-ili- iu National ti.inl: tisi ;M)
Cnristiana National Uiink too 118
Kiihmt a National Bank 10- iuKirst National Bank, Coiuuiliia.. . 100 in..--
riirit Niitlonai Hum., n; .. !tti 1 48
First NHtloiial Flnnk, M;t.ift."..,. j:i 2l

first National Itank, M.iunt.lr.y.. tin. 1.10.2S
Lititz vuioual lunk. .,, 111!

Mun'.iol.n Mnitoiiat itntiK....... .. !m- - i."4
UntOti National Itn.s. Mount. .Jov :,
New Holland N.tliom:) i;uiii. ... li
Uen National Itank inn

ENtJINK- - NcW A lCONn.IANI.
:' anil power, at

JOS. RUBER'S
iron Foundry and Machine Shop.

Iron and Brass Castings, Machino Work and
Jobbing promptly attended to.

Shop Bear el Lancaster County Naliona
Bank, Lancaster, l'a. IS

UIBACUI) WAKKIIOUSKH.-fOU- K iNMV
Tobacco warehonsw, with railroad sidlni'

(lu this city;, are wan led and must be com- -
by a an. l, lti. rariies liitenuiiig toglctedmay Unit desirable tenants on live year

leases by calling on iho undersigned.
BAUSMAN ft BUBNS.

Insurance and Ileal Estate Agents,
Offlcc- -1 o West Orange street.

TpAKKKK'S TONIC,

With Pen and Pencil.
"No, sir, I don't believe newspaper mn

arcany more dissipated than any other class
of men who caru their living by their brains."
said Mr. A. B. Siegfried, manager et the ad
vertlsln department or the SL Paul Pioneer
Press. Still, those of them who uo work are
tempted to stimulate, for it's very hard on
tno ugrves and stomach."

As for example V
" As ter example, In my own case, 1 stuck to

my desk on this paper until my nerves weie
like a bunch of telegraph wires alter a gale,
and my stomach kept about as good time as a
two dollar watch. My friends suggested
this and tae doctors Advised that, but
irn ilivv I eaiirht on' lo nn ' ad.' of Pake

n's Tome, and tried it. I have never cndois- -

a proprietary medicine before bnt I shall de-
part from my rale and say that the Tonic is
not merely the best thicg, bnt the only thing
that breaks up these attacks All tusk work
ers 9hould inako a note or it."

This preparation which has been known as
Packer's Guinea Toxic, will hereafter be ad-
vertised and sold simply under the name el
Parkeb'bTosic., As unprincipled dealers are
constantly deceiving their customers by sub-
mitting interior articles under the name et
ginger, and as ginger ,1a really an unimport-
ant ingredient, we drop the misleading word.

There is no change, however, in the prepa-
ration iUelt. and all bottles remaining in the
liands et dealers, wrapped under the name el
Parker's Gikqke Tome, contain the genuine
medicine it the tac simile signature et Hucox
ft Co. is at the bottom et the outside wrapper.

Julyl-Imdft-

3fC"

MEW AUTKKtmKMMirXB.

"jl fOKDAT-JTA- 1S ASD COOUSB.

Summer wrappings should be
a lady 's care in turning her face
to the seashore. There are two
kinds. She may be wrapped up
in her own comfort that's right

that means the heavier one to
protect the shoulders in the chil-

lier return from the evening
drive. No matter about looks,
as it's in the gloaming. Or she
may wrap herself in her own
pride, and that's right, too
mebbe. This ought to be a deal
lighter wrap than the other and
easily laid aside. We are run-
ning just now on two kinds of
tin's sort and the race is just
about neck and neck. The old
favorites, Zephyrs and Shedands
in all colors, are selling at prices
ranging from 75c to $5, and are
such as will satisfy the buyers to
take the shawls at, on sight.

Then there is the newer aspi-
rant for favor and claiming to
be a bit " tonier." The Colored
Cashmere Shawls in sky, cream,
cardinal and black. If price is
any object, please see if our
$2.25 is elsewhere sold, as some
say it is, for $2.50.
Chestnut street (13J1) second floor.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Talking- - about Fans ! " Why,
you've got everything!" Of
course we have. That's what
we're here for.

But we resent the imputation,
and that holly (such a day as
this), that this weather was got-
ten up to run off our stock. It's
big, but it's melting away like
the iceman's last cake at your
door in the springtime.

Sill: and Satin Fani, from Vienna, Paris and
Berlin, from .We to $.'!'.

French Straw Fans, a new Int. oooii to a
round lorm.

Straw Fans, white, Lie.
Straw Fans, colored, lie.
Strav Fans, harlequin, '2Uc.
Straw Fans, white, Wf.
Japanese Fatis, all sizes, styles and colors .

2c to tl .7).
Palm Leafs, common, le.
l'alm Leafs, line, '2c.
Palm Leafs, line, i, 3c.
Palm Leaf,', line, 4c.
Palm Leafs, line, 5c.

Main aisle, n. w. el centre.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

Men have some rights that
dealers areboundto respect, and
in these piping times of heat and
melting moods the linen question
rises to a prominence the linen
itself declines to maintain. We
are perhaps the largestdealers in

The best makes el Collar' and Culls. All
desirable gnoilHon hand.

Linen Collars In numerous styloj, 2 for 2.1c.
An ea-i- y Hummer Linen Cull", liouulltiil y

niado, --.le.
Market street entrance, main aisle, west side.

JOHN WANAMAKER -

Gold is put down this morn-
ing to about fifty cents on the
dollar in the shape of 1 5 pieces
of Surah Silk, ch check, in
garnet, violet, cinnamon brown,
navy, light marine and myrtle,
intersecting gold stripes
throughout the lot. Their full
value to import now would be
90 cents. We offered them for
less and they did not seem to be
well liked, so to-da- y you can get
them for 50 cents per yard.
From Thirteenth street ice 11111 elrelo, sonth-- u

est.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

The Ladies' Underwear De-

partment people are busy as
bees taking stock. They have
just begun laying out the broken
lots. Their bargain tables are
not ready, but we shouldn't
wonder a bit if they'd let some
of them jjo at bargain rates in
advance of the regular bargain
sortings. Cambric Underwear,
all kinds, Dressing Sacks,
White Skirts, &c, &c.
Arcade, ea t side

IOIIN WANAMAKER.

The Rustic Blinds that we fit
to any window on two days' no-

tice is a lighter and cooler look-

ing window obscure than the
Venetian Blind, and costa about
a fourth or a fifth of the money.

In this department you will
also find adequate protection for
the approaching ordeal, viz. :

Mosquito netting, per yanL
Mosquito canopies, to order,
w in 'O w awning stutl, per yard.
Window awnings, to order.
Slip covers per yard and to Older.
Window shades In all variety.
Window curtains and fixtures.

Arrade, east side north counters.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

The standard Mexican ham-
mock we advertise is made by
the hand labor of native women
out of their native grasses in
Mexico, and should not be con-
founded with a Yankee machine-mad- e

hammock, gotten up more
cheaply in New York.

The standard' (hand-mad- e)

Mexican hammock has a finer
cord, a closer mesh, of 40 to 42
strands, is of superior strength,
is colored in fast dyes and has
never before been sold at diesc
prices :

Plain, 91.25.
Colored. 1.50.

Lower tloor, foot el second stairway lrom
Market street entrance

John Wanamaker.
Chestnut, Thirteenth ami Market streets an I

City Hall Square
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